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BEER _& GOFF’S.
Oar Tew, u » rale, hero given excellent sslis'e-tioo, bet the lot 

Ihet we ere retelling tbieeeeeon hee lamed oat to be the beet veiee that 
we here ever imported,

Our 24c. is the Strongest and Finest-Flavored 
Tea for "the money on P. E. Island.

April 8—lyr
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Draf* P. U Order, or ItegiKieml 
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GOOD TEA
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Oar Wanted* Tweed Salts

il'iiottr!
the bare, who rebel It oer 

xux-11.
My Lords, eeryA. J. MURPHY.

■bretm-u

■MO ),
work of orgaeia

Bet the oh» eere for the
hr. In
t be took a

far the adreaet-■wt <* coentry bead in him a
beany

a
whet will he a mighty astion*** 
eapported the hei&ieg of the

Til ............................ Emil
-IS PUBLISHED—

Every Wednesday
-BY-

Jas. Iclsaac, Editer ftPreprietor
race tub “ uuuo" omm,

CONNOLLYS BUILDING,

Queen Street, Charlotte
town, P. E. I.

tOdmeifition : Oer IVflr, in Adwmcr, $1410

Ar.v*en«i*n Ktree—50 rent-
per icch lui find ioner;loo, ntd 20 
Mete 1.1 e h eowtlnaatiee. Special m . „ — .
ooli. ,. 10 ceale p. r lice lor each KdUQCUODS 1106 00 PdFCtll Of 5 POüDdS tod ÜDWardS.
in-- > von. ■

Cui.tiacta mailo fjr Monthly, 
tfnurlerly. Hall-)» rlv, or Yearly 
Advertisement». on application.

0 i.tWM-'ItmuW wwata

With other tree 
0ÊL Letter.)—1 bed beam twtlil with a 

eo» sni peln In my etomaeb. 1 wee afraid 
It W b Csneer. After vain* roar medicine 

appeared and h»e not return-
do not datm that K. D. O. will ear» 

all lie. bet we do guarantee that it will eora 
Dyhfrpela or lodlgeeUoa the patent of nine- 
tenths Cf all dleoanaa. K. D U, Co., How

the swollen river.
i Lietawet eere (target it Cm
make on# feel aa though life was 

k living. Take owe of Caner'a UtUe 
PlUt after eaUng; It will relieve Dye-

She Placed
the can of BAKING BOW 
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

She Nov Uses
WOODILL’S

PC D If I V BAKiuraUB il JH A n POWDER,

AND 80 SHOULD YOU.
Irth British ini Mercantile

FUSE AND LIFE

■ICE COMPANY t

PERklNS & STERNS'.
s\ The finest lines of Spring 

Millinery, Mantles, Jackets, 
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, 
Silks, Ribbons, Parasols, etc, etc., 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low, 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. W e have some rare bar
gains this season, and it will pay 
you all to see our goods before 
you decide to buy.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1891

—or-

ERIftlUBGB AND LONDON.

ftTABUHUED II

IMel Amu, IBM, $M^70,UU4.

TRANRACTB every .lew riptiou of Fire 
end Lifo Baeinees oa the m -* 

fovotsble terms.

This Om|wny he* tone well end 
favorably known for Its prompt pay
ment of knees in this Island derm* the 
jmmx twenty-two Tiers.

FREIi. W^BYIDaiH.

OU M^rchsnW» Benk of P. DJ ,\ 
Water til., O/town^Jen. 21,1888-1 8y

Mark Wright! Co
(IjIMITBD,)

—ARK GIVING—

great bargains
-in

valuable BEAL ESTATE
FOE SALF-

. , at mill View, in AJwrn’* 
”*‘158wly, consisting of atx>nl

315 Acres of Lund,
With the Itwelliee House. Betas, Cloth, 
Cardin, end Hew Mill* Ibeiwoe This 
property is siiosted in e one farming 
settlement cmivenienl to Chnrchee. 
He bon Is, Ac. It will he sold <* Hoc. or 
in lots to snit purchasers.

For terms sod iwticulera spply to 
O B MeeNelll. Solicitor, CherloUetown 

July 23, IWO.-tf

FURNITURE.

-—of—:

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS. 

NOTE HEADS, 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 

Bl'MINESS CARDS,
- -DONE IN—

The Seel Style
—AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTICE
—AND AT—

TIIE LOWEST PBICES

—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE

Uv«f Flu* fofUr «aline ; II

" I me, ealaa.M Ib mid bya* thay feel they nwd a
ease* of sleh headache, M Hon eases.
•lion* can be cured In lass tissa, with 

lees money, by using 
■■■B J*lll*, than »y any

^loSeea 4^re of eleetrldly death feat
yy»BW •» vUltauuui, 
by wire If be wanu lx 

▲11 Bases ol weak or lame back, backache 
- leonuUsm, will Bad reilefby wearing one 
of Cedtw'e Omari Weed and BsJndonaa 

“ “ Try

MÉ naked the name of lha world's 
«twin» composer, a smart 
-------- man said. -Chlorotorm.”

i Uuacat fine Bern, *r.
rllla belongs tolheemila*____ _
and Is found vary generally over 

l: bat the variety—* ---—‘ties Is lha 
Ayer's

Ibal is rlcbnl lu
Honduras root, a 
Sarsapnrf lie Is mi

root, of whichrtss

Frequently « a prise* aad oa 
révérai oocmiom mi Archbishop 
bave I spoken Iront this palpi t, bat 
never under oiroamstaooae so try
ing as those which have gathered 
aa together today. Some month, 
ago when last I addreaeed you in 
this chnroh. the face sod Agere of 
ooe, who for a generation 
ruled this diocese, graced the 
tuary, and cheered the hearts of 
many. Somewhat aged, it is true, 
was that free; bat the grand fora, 
was still instinct with strength, 
and upheld by a strong wilt To
day that foee ao longer beams upon 
at; the stately Agere is sadly 
mimed; oar friend, oar fat 
brother bishop is oold in 
The blow,appalling in its sendees•* 
and awfol in Ha effect, rat permit
ted by the Father of Mmeim, fall, 
end the eool of Bishop McIntyre 
teoetratod the veil that hangs be- 
weao time and eternity. Sorrow 
‘ two aad moerniog ia inne- 

ible hearts and grief in many a 
home With the solemn rites of 
Holy Chnroh to bless hie tomb, 
»od to deprecate God's judgment, 
roe laid him to rest, whilst plea li
ai team gave expression to yoer 

Borrowing love aad aofteeed the 
poignancy of yoar regret. I coaid 
not thee be present to moern with 
yon, or to pay a grateful tribale of 
respect to the memory of him who 
bad been a father aad a friend. 
This wak to me ao additional motive

eonmqoeetlT slow. Thai came 
Bishop McDonald, of saintly mem
ory. He was the Bidrat who 
taoght the law of God to his grow
ing flock ; restored the rights end 
ceremonies of the Lord, eoeeolida- 
tod aad expended the work of hit 
aedeemur, aad la the yearn of hie 
tiling health bora with patient 

dignity the oealaaghta of the 
ay who retarded the deveiop- 
it of God's work. Bat the 

Fatherr of mercies was wa ohing 
hie foithfal ohildrsn. No 

longer exiles ia this lead, though 
Mill oppressed. He mat them a 

r Ailed for the work aad equal 
ha oocatioa. With all the 

strength and rigor of Hahomias, 
with kie '

C. C. Ricastne * Co..
For meant vessel samesa so several/ 

frase meralrta teal my hair eases oaeud 
I.n ■s_.aUr.lj tale. 1 and MINaKD'h 
LINIMENT i reel y on my brad, which ca
ll re I y cared my neuralgic, and to my an- 
lonlahænl I round my hair grwwtag ra
pidly and now X have aa good s heed of 
heir ail ever had.

Today wo am amt to hold «nierai 
terrien aad to offer expiatory teeri- 
floe oa the thirtieth day, or, as it it 
sailed, to eelehrato, the “ Month's 
Mind. " Invited by yoar Bishop to 

grail tads to the dead and 
for the living weald not 

permit me to refm*. althoagh I 
'Ireaded the task. It is ao easy ooe. 
The lavish aad indiscriminate praise 
offrieodehip in its «rot oatbemt of 

rf is oat of place now, equallygrief
with the harsh " criticisms

need not he aoaght 
; bat wo am not to a

CHoL. family 
cheap »l Beer A

Great alangbler rale nf Boote d «NowieyrrsfSSssriErris;

to the people. H*"wm om of __
eariiaet ooavert* to the Taaaei Idea.

rte ia favor of a 1 
Sir8trails, he was one of that email 
>bm. He did not lire to pom 

With all the through it, aa he aftaa arid he 
woald; bat he Bred to am those 

and an- who had derided the Man, aad who 
activity, by day aad night, had loedly proclaimed it, Impoari- 

amaor macinttu oaaarsD with brooma tardy eaarmti ton
belief la lm feasibility, aad advo
cates of its nnarii awllea. In the 

I roarivad from him he
the fear that recent even la 

to retard the iaeeptioa 
groat work; atilt, he added, 

he hoped yet to ms it i 
Oaa fast whist "

hand the pastoral staff; ready to 
beat off the attacks of the eoemy or 

heelmlidsm within hm 
With bin ad real to tbs 

Kpiaeopsl throne la I8B0 row life 
aad vigor were lofnrod ia. i the 

"ie body. Look hash over 
thirty-ana yearn aad 17 to 

1 all that has hern a

of
yet show, by

hlemiehm, that they am the work 
of a man, not of aa legal Whan 
the i aspired writer made am of the 
words of my text, “ Aad let Nehr-
Ullas be a lung tiara reras.it 1 if," 
ha did not smart ha was a perfect 
men, Ailed with every manner of 
virtae aad exempt from all

kaam. No ; he claimed reeogni- 
of the greet deeds done far the 

I good of the Jewish people. “ Let 
The chsepsst cwtoo in town »hi Nehemiie be a long time

, found st J. k. M,Donald i. Vrtel* rod I., ,I • rants rallins for sost rrtau_worth w | oereo, wao reload 
I wale selling Nv IS «
I for • cenu worth • cents.

If you wont to bo;

all ridm;° oa every 
g hill-top a giaorM spire 
aloft the symbol of victory 

worn—masts the traveller1, 
eye Oommodtosw dwelling- far 
the clergy have been «seated wher
ever reqeiied. With a map of 
atiad that went beyond tc-iay, aad 
took into aseoaat the drrilopmaam 
of the age, Bfahep Melatyro did 
ant betid, m many in other piaem 
hare domfo merely far the eetad 
needs of a eoagtegetioc. He mw 
the onward mamh of the Ohamh, 

far H by

My teat says that Nab 
only raised ap the walla that ware 
east down, hat he alio mt aa the 
gates aad the ham. It weald pro- 
It little to meet a watt at 
garden warn the gates ta 
aahiagad aad the ham let 
Bishop McIntyre gaarded the frith 
of hie flank by settle* ap mho ' 
whsreia religion shook! go head

K pmham, not 
It was he who

I know this well, lor It 
him to Ottawa aad ra primat 1 
the interviews he had with varier

tard oa a tram iaright of the aataro 
aad eharaotar of the ma than eaa 

aed from es

"raST

r

_ ___________ . ap for as oer
.for u srais otsskeras I walls that were oeet down, aad set 

ap the gate, aad the bam, who re-______sx. i Kut o« h«um-
.Thm. f" eminectly ^

I nlicsble in the ore bent insUuioe. h;üJ^^'^a^jaïter'- Wbat Nahemim Sriddid for the
Jewish nation that the late Bishop 

Ladira wtsiar jeeasto. Dotjaeas ee* Holotyre did for the Cetholio, of Ulsters ratlins off el eboet hslf pries to ™ era ra ura v-nmnnn ra
siseretJ. aHsUoesid's |title diocese. I ask yon to

aider for a moment the work done
Oet roar frlseff tho Firarar * Plshonea* by Nehemia*.

. ,'lÎ.C5i,,S”°",r ““ w***^ I had base for many yearn captives
CURES DYSPEPSIA. in Babylon ; their baautifal tample„„„„ rtAu2rS5Sl‘5tiS,i£wjirtiSÏ& kd hem. destroyed ; the wrileVf
CURES DYSPEPSIA. com.JTSela* mow doom, a Jeramlem had beee emt down, aad
----------------------- ---- --------- tin bo ossa therein levelled to the. s__u. Igroaad. Some faithfully «
Dus Kiaa. ro, yran wt ^CTtotic- the God of their fathom ia

, ~~~~ _ , . , land of the etranger, aad mag the
all loss*. In my row* | Tribute oj rapcct to a. Senator from ^atâwlcm ol their dietaat home in

I the sadness of «xils.
THEY KEPT OOD'S LAW IX TBStB

HO MOTES 
U6EST10N.

A You, Sir I

the Chareh .^JHeaee^ia^evssj age,

roandings would permit, the Qttho- 
lie clergy mUbiished schools aad 
aoaght to diffaee tree human know
ledge aad to develop the intellect. 
At the earns time they waged Be

ing war oa the view of man. 
*1 oeated man, if he be free from 

vice, or strives to be so, will readily 
embrace the Catholic faith ; bet the 
vioioae, whither edneeted or igno
rent, am mm to hate, aad If they 
eaa, permeate it ~
Convent Hohoois,

it By maltipfyiag 
* Bishop McIntyre

by Mob to Or BJULvl lWm-tsltoy sensSba
Prince Edward Mind lately 

dictated, ta Ottawa.

If veer liver Is oet of order sod von an 
trouble.) with l.ilioesnrae, bomUoko 

lodlgoetloe, Ao , ko., tond to 
your nearest drug store 

and procure »

clothingibe
T*kc 

no other,
Mtbw pi 1U are 

tho beet on the market for 
the pnrpovffff tor which they era iuUn«

jrFOR SALK BY ALL DRUUOWTd>*

it «5 Cto. per Bex.
1‘BBPAUT.D OSLY BT

A- S. .Johnson,
Conor Kset and Prieos Streets,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Charlottetown, April I, INI.

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens 
Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 

Suits, and Wedding Suits.

ACTS 
ON THE 

BOWELS.

—1 R«dy when hie Matter called, 
tret CORSTIPATIOR Ov.tcom* though not a pal led,

fora murmniM Ka eSr^M;
Ifora «wrroarwsliKHutïhiSi'Sl.

Peerless as a Statesman was,

=H3SrS SS^^Ïüaœî-sIraSjra-o». rasforar-
rad traraia^e my’htoSTm Hoaor wm hiawatohword bright, 1------- *— r--------------------------
iwimsseAtovrarTboAvyrtia And it nobly kept ia eight,blMffffff 1 Tfffin»ff»1ffOff I v__ra— e/.Lrsaa mil mom w

aad ever looked forward to their 
deliverance from bondage. The 
day of their redemption came at 
Iwt. The Persian king who eap- 

I lured Baby loo permitted the men 
I to go ap to Jrnmalim to 1 
the temple. Them Jaws, with 

I Zorohebel at their heed, mat with

HUttaaof a 1

aay ieadeqaato felaees, 
oooaaioa, of the lifo ead 
the fatal 
Hospital, aa lett 
Its Mad aa this

spirit It, togotbar with oharehm,

5VÏÏÏ.ÏS;
lege, etteet to hie eemeeieg life 
work m e bailder. Ha fall that hfa 

tioa was to betid ; far oa aaaw
to that idea, aad eud thati^some 
weald coma after him who 
d attend mere miaalriy to 

ritaal aad emamenfal.
Looking broadly at hfa life we 

may safely my that not only raii- 
gioa bat hit fellow-oüiseee likewise 

1 — ' by his fabon. Blot
of thirty years ae 

aad hfa irai till yearn of

woald bat Aad thee 
too ran weald have to blot oat the 
work doM by thorn who had the 

of edMotion placed by him

aad eomprahaamra view

bishop, aad hit 
priesthood aad 
bfaak there wet

Gesraateed ell Uood Hoesst Cloths* for the very lowest possible prisas, sad yes 
will always And PROWS* BRUS-, TH* WONDKRFUL CHKAP MSN, s Safo rod 

U-.U.-U place to bay Mse s rod Boys Ctethtag. Htte rod ttl kiede of Grots 

Furslshieg Goods. Trask, sad Vslkwe always la stock sheep.

I Yeoman of whom all worn proad, 
Think today how many’s bowed. 
Happy wee he to the lett,

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
Mi qui

fauns
IK

LIVER.

fora enmuBt
fora uuoomu. S"'.i2!3fisra5.. 
fora mimuu

— - ~ Nat arm aoHamaa he wo,
mro-.—Wtobtoiforara for evroy genarooe caaar.

wub Livra cometotot Tbcortm good he practised, too,
* rn(tf this fact we truly knew,

MÎ& I
BlSStra. Altov Sskfof foes

to their aid with mom am 
the work want forward, rithoagk 
there were still many obstacles 
hotk from within aad wilhoet 
After a tow yearn Nehomise cam

I em new welL I mm 
MUMdUfarfeMan

UffATBFlL—COJIFOBTISG. Jtt 1 ■

epps cocoa Special Sale.BREAKFAST. r

'“fisnt.
B. L. I. 

Charlottetown, May 26th. 1891.

I walohem of the movements of the 
I roomy. He iatrodaeed 
I foroea dieeipliM amoeget 
I pie; the man working on the walls 
I carried a sword ia om head aad 
I brioka or mortar in the other. Thus 
armed for defence thay wroaght 
more rarely, aad the jedieiom or- 

I ragiutios of 8 hoir foroos prod nod 
the happée .....................Like all great a

of the Dioarna, 
there ie each a t 
for weal or woe, aboaid bars 
means of acquiring eolid virtue aad 
enlightened education. Hfa long 
aad heroic flight for fair play ia 
the sutler of adamtloa is well 
known. It wa not crowned with 
ultimate victory, bat I hare mA-1 within 
cieot faith ia hamaa nature to be
lieve that aaay of bis flown ir oppo- that we om 
neats am now Mbs mad of their for good was the life labor of Bfahep 
narrow bigotry, aad that the cases I Mai a tyre.
for which ha strove will yet meet . —u . . tW. ......
their approbation. sl^Hritih as£27hmri!^ STkri

Os St. Daamaa’i Ooliage he ka-|« tofow tdwof the Bpfaeopaldignity,
posai U y exaggerated aatioa 

roitto. v. -row |°f Wa pmrogattraa. This pith aaOnltlOOy tO SOSUT6 ill BQOOMB* I j|n|M|U^a nahasm )«| Kim fat liiwfffa
he did not focod It; thot wm tho 1 l?gSsü
glory oi his ptodsoeeor ; bet it was I___* r l- Nehemi** talk•LSi,___Vi.n.j mroei «4-____ | ™WI8 Of MO pSOplS. HOOemiM WHOrsbuilt, remodellod sod Its soopo ot I #Wm* anniinr omtAmIb obooBo
□safalarm woaderfally safarged ia «ra itTnaoife k* ckto them,
hie day. I sesak ol what 1 well I?* T-T3
kaaw when I say that for ’twenty- ^ Brideatiy he aeed the

sen ra. r#d • sttaag head, aad aw
A»D doebt brooffht aaoe himself theor action i ™ „.JL ._rrr. ~_____ »•-? IMHHMID WE ■■Nfl

of wot a flew. Yet hfa 

ol hfa great deeds. Whet am the

orgaaiaad the man into rr dunstan's collbos and the!

.............. .......... I Mim Thereto Beeanall, of Oork, I hîtnmÀl or hk boosebold ; he worked
Curet HEADACHE »Dd Mills. Thermo Driseh, of Aix-1 at the head of hie an, aad ia erdar 

I la-Chappetie, were roerotiy reeaired I to hasten the completion of the
w___ urentruc into the Order of Domiaksan Relig- beHdiaga, he iadeeed them to fora
Lurtt ncAuewt*. Ilewe >t L,bbeck, near Lonnie, I relays to work by night. Thm M 
ra ucAnirUP Beiginm. Mim Beanell hm two I and thm direeted, the retaraed 01 
Corot HtAUMtettc. |.UUr, j, raiigmn—osra ia London, I tivm soon mw the wails rebâtit, a

- -....... —T and the other at Sydney, New I row tomato rained ap aad the
.. an, I «ra ««t to« I South Walm. I hoeeee of Jeramlem «

The Gemma Minittry hm flnril, „
‘ Sto I withdrawn the mw Education Bill ?

ir? h. B.B. wan sm toufo To organ im the oppoaitioa to this uu .. . . .,iiH.-toST'Bill wm the lmtact^l ffiadthomt's 1 HU deede liTed after hia_ 
raelsrovraktowsUsseras |j(e. Iu withdraw 1 ia a new tribale I

SS=S»"»|,îî!üGe,*eâep^*1 tohom. How like to hfa the bimriags i. thw fktora? The grw
---------------- | of the Ventre. earmr of the fate Bishop Melatyro. daato of 81 DaMtoah who dom not

The Priaaa Begaat of Bavaria hm I The Cetholio Chareh Ud ham U 
... ra. ra I mat a personal oostatioo of 10,6901 bondage tor loeg yearn ia the Bri- 

Curot BAD BLOOD I marks in memory of Herr Wind-1 tiah Empire. Her ■ 
thomtto the new church which ie I exile in

Nahemim did not span

.l:_a- „» «-1-ODJSO'B Of BM
aad of hfa aa*

•Had wm he with this project thetl
when I wm going to Bams in 1864 H ...__ ——

mar; take all the aemfamfa 1 J,.^0Ta/'_*“T_
_ _ _ — *_. . *- - — I Merabs m# innruuKH n^»ff fl^fffatWr^fftffj^fa

«By e thoroegh krowledgs of 
mtarnl taw
4lg«eti«i a.

taws which gnvvre UraopersUom of 
st eetritiee, sad by s circle I 
ol tira Hue properuss of well- 
one, Mr. Kppe hee piorWedeer 
Ojra withe deltaslaly flavor*.! 

may eras ns essay doctora1 
the jedisiom era of mob

Wc are offering a Special Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths of 
Tweed at from 20 to 40 per cent discount on Regular Prices. 
Call and examine stock and get prices.

till. It Is by 
article of diet the, a ooratitottoa ra.y fee 
gra^'lytoUtJjL...U rtrojjraKragW
grade of ,nLtas2S2fo ere floatingsieoad
e, reedy to sttask wherever there Is a

E8UUTES 
THE 

MONEYS.

Tim best mtm m
l^MS.^^taMta tine g dt tliftjt ii Stick AShUnw Hide to order

Curtt BAD BLOOD

tin memory of __ 1 to tho new oh__
Curtt BAD BLOOD. I being erected at Hanover. This act | Some of the

M,l.« -«h JOHN MACLBOD & CO.
toolaehbfafffa ornta urnffTM IM u eviunuon wai «on nnu^AUkOllO IUDOI
iheosura ,1.4 i.raira I», rieh jayatam of the fata Hstt Lata hm mi aad i

M e j faagar any iaflauM at the Court of I God’s Ohamh.

S=

they had a 1

ra—

thm eat ap the gates u 
the loki over whiehjte prmid^.

Ietyre (or this, ii 
pfaee aa its roll tf

oa ia the pri-
mery mhoofa, m wall aa ia the I 
higher earn, ter hath giris aad hoys, 
wm om sad for wfifah the fate

5995

2641


